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BHh Control 
Welfare Aid 
New York—(RMS)—New York 

State's Board of Social Welfare 
has authorized the provision of 
bbrth control information ami 
materials to unwed mothers on 
relief who seek such assistance 

In a series of sweeping policy 
changes the board said it would 
permit-all "headS-QOamilies!: 
and all m a r r i e d persons, 
whether living .with spouse, or 
not, who receive Aid to Depen
dent Children or Home Relief 
to be referred to physicians or 
clinics for contraceptive assist
ance. 

Under the new ruling, un» 
married mothers—or fathers— 
can qualify as heads of a family. 
So cao a single person respon
sible for the care of younger 
children. S i n g l e individuals 
living alone, however, do not 
qualify. 

Hugh R. Jones, an attorney 
from Utica and chairman of the 
board, said the main opposition 
to the new ruling came fronj 
the New York State Catholic 
Welfare "Committee. The Fed
eration of Protestant Welfare 
Agencies and the Federation of 
J e w i s h Pbllantrophies were 
among organizations supporting 
the measure. 

A Catholic lay official con
demned the action of the board, 
Charley J. Tobin, Jr., secretary 
of the state's Catholic Welfare 
Committee said: "It is a grave 
concern that a majority of the 
Board of. Social Welfare bus 
promulgated a rule which will 
use government action and tax 
funds to condone promiscuous 
conduct." 
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orders when they make their 
raws; to Jay brothers atMasses 
concelebrated by priests.and to 
all members of religious orders. 
on the anniversary of making 
thwur-vows.— ' 

Cancer Control Month began yesterday wiili issuance o f a five cent V.S. 
postage stamp to, battle t h e dread disease . Rochester Postmaster John L. 
Bittner shows a s h e e t of t h e samps t o David L . Albaugh and M m . Charles 
H. Taylor, Jr., who organized a door-to-door crusade jn Monroe County 
April 1° 2 and 3 to provide information on cancer s igns and cures. 
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&tatiat iHater Bolorosa 
"Christ, when You shall call me hence, 
Be Your Mother my defense, 
Be Your Cross my victory." 

The fact that Christ Our Lord 
knew that He would arise from1 

the grave on the third day after 
His death did not in any way 
lessen the reality of His suffer
ing on Good Friday. 

We know this from the an
guished statement that passed 
His clenched lips in the garden 
C.Gethsemani Just Before His 
enemies came to capture Him: 

"Father, if it is.possible, let 
this cup pass away from He." 
(Matthew 26:39) 

What steeled Oar Lord to 
live a full-hearted "Flat" to the 

Only once a year, this wonderful chance to save in Forman's 

SCHIAPARELLI 
STOCKING SALE 

Seamless and full fashioned, styled with a Paris flair 

Fair Textbook 
Bill Advances 

Alhaay=-(NC) — Citizens for 
Educational Freedom said the 
organization now looks for 
"speedy—enactments of" a- pro
posed "fair textbook" law for 
fT«w York State. 

The Assembly's Education 
Committee has approved the 
measure and sent it to the Ways 
md Means- Committee- which 
must consider the funds called 
for in the-proposal. 

M*ThY nltf'woujd .reguinj'j&ail 
puplic aphopl districts jto ,pui<-
chase and lease 'textbooks in 
secular subjects to all.school 
children, including those in 
private school, in grades 7 to 12. 

Books would be selected from 
a recommended list established 
by the State Commissioner of 
Education. 

The commissioner also would 
ipportion to school districts 
money equal to 90% of the 
coat, but not' to exceed 120 for 
cadi eligible child. 

Paul W. Brayer of Rochester, 
state president of CEF, said 
that the education committee's 
approval "will now equalize the 
educational opportunity of New 
York state students, whether 
they live in sparsely populated 
areas, poorer areas or attend 
public or non-profit schools." 

(The last in a series, of 
Lenten meditations based 
on the ancient hypin, 
"Stabat Mater.*) 

eoaseaaeat tertare was the real-
hatlea that tike world's salv* 
Usa was lepeai lar e a His Pas. 
siea. Erem we weak souls e u 
faee suffering if It i s a neat* 
to a much desired e s t 

Our Lord mentioned the ex
ample of a mother about to give 
birth to her child, (And these 
were in the dayswhen" giving 
blrth-- was a much more trying 
experience than it is today.) 
He said that her natural dreid 
about the pangs of delivery wis 
modified by the anticipation of 
bringing a new child into the 
world. * 

A good father will work him
self to the point of exhaustion 
to provide for his family and 
their future. And there Is that 
touehiiiir-pictuier-of-the-yonnr 
lad carrying hie little brother 
In the Boy's Town picture, and 
saying: 

"He's not heavy' — he'* my 
brother!' 

As Father Raymond said in 
the title to one of his spiritual 
twviv.- . « ''try * 

Come, write or call 325-1800 for those famous Schiaparelli nylons . . . specially sale 

priced tomorrow through April 12 . . . fantastically sheer, yet amazingly long wearing 

stockings i n the loveliest new shades. Sizes small 8V2 to 10V£, average 8% to 1 1 , tall 

944 to l l V o . Stocking Collections, Street Floor, Midtown and Culver-Ridge. 

Fwi Man's Midtown open tuesdays arid tjiursdays until 9 
Brighton thursday. and friday until 9 

1 Culver-I'id&e nmnday thru friday until 9 
Pltoncrrjrders, 325'liKJO 
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shall return thither. The Lord 
gave, and the Lord hath taken 
aSway; aTtt pleaaed^tSerXdra, 
s o is it done. Blessed be the 
name of the Lord," (Job 1:21) 

Even lacking the clarity of 
revelation which, would come 
with Christ, Job could look be
yond the grave and look for
ward to future happiness: 

"For I kaow that my Kedeenv 
e r ItVeta, and la the last day I 
•thai! rise H L a f 
CJofc 1»:25) 

Christ Our Lord added so 
much more to roan's vision of 
t h e future life, with His teach-
t a g and assurance that those 
who believed in Him would at
tain that life: 

"Amen, amen, I say to you, 
tie who hears My word, arid be
lieve Him who sent Me, has 
l i fe everlasting, and does not 
come to judgement, but has 
passed from death to life.' 
GJohn5:24) 

MA*Y, the Mother of Sor
rows, who had pondered such 
words so deeply, needed their 
strength as she stood by the 
crow of Her dying son ___ 

"Naked came 
mothers' womb, 

I out of my 
and naked I 

"Woman, beholrl your sont'V-
tihat the young apostle etOod 
for the whole Church. And if 
Xohui stood for u s all, then w e 
have a special jeljJtt_t«L,ihe. 
lov lnr <^e~WTer~*hom Pope 
Paul VI has stressed la Indeed, 
"The Mother of t i e Chrurch." 

We pray in these list stanzas 
o*f the "Stabat kater," Out Mary 
will help us to bear whatever 
CToaaesrGod aeerftit W send us, 
send that united the trots of 
Chritt, they . f i l l help* us ,Jo 

New Features Highlight 
Vatican Fair Exhibit 

A M so, Our Lord approached ~ft,b^ ***** *"** 
Bis Paasioo with much natural 
dread, but with*supernatural 
love and generosity because the 
world needed this redemptive 
pain. 

The man who hat a firm trust 
in God's Providence can face 
the prospect of heavy crosses, 
not without qualms, but with a 
simple confidence that God will 
give him the strength to bear it 
And more—that there is a pur
pose to it all. 

Even in the dimness of Old 
Testament revelation, t h e r e 
were not lacking men of great 
faith, \who bore painful trials 
with great trust in God's wis 
dom. We N find the holy Job 
saying: 

Fiye_.cases_arfiL.listed. for con--
celebration of Mass: 

On Holy Thursday morning 
wiieh the bishop blesses- the 
holy oils at his cathedral. The 
r e c e n t l y restored (1955) 
Chrism Mass is to. be .revised 
to* stress the memorial - of 
Christ's instituting the priest
hood, The evening Last: Supper 
JCass will remain as the me
morial of our Lord's instituting 
time Eucharist 

Concelebrated M a s s e s are 
also authorized -in p a r i s h 
ctsurches where the -people 
don't need separately schedul
ed Masses; in monasteries 
where there are several priests; 
at-meetings of bishops or priests 
and at the Mass when an abbot 
is solemnly blessed.. „• 

A separate Vatican decree 
also allows blliad or feeble 
p r i e s t s to eoacelebrate Mass 
with another priest —.evea if 
tbtey have to sit during the 
Mats aad say only the prayers 
it the coaseeratieja. 

Eicperimenting in d e v e l o p -
m*nt of the new~riterf,for con-
celebration were monkf at St* 
John's A b b e y , Collegeville, 
Minnesota, long a center for 
liturgical progress in theUnited 
S t a t e s . f •>- •..: 

Prayers said on "Good Fri
day will also be revised/ 

References to people who are 
not Catholics as "heretics and 
schismatics . . . infidels . . . 
pagans" have all been elimi
nated. - % 

3n • the prayer for-X?hri'stian 
unity, Catholics will ask Clod's 
help for "all brothers who be-
llerve In Christ" or -for; those 
"who. do noTTer~beueve in 
ChEilst," • • 

. Ihe-prayer—Hor~th»Jcohver-
slon of the Jews" is titled now 
simply "for the Jews" and 
onalte previous reference! to the 
"veil over their hearta.". 
^Catholics—in -England- will 
ha-ve added liturgy changes. 
T'btey will take a deeper plunge 
into Church rites in English 
beginning Palm Sunday. The 
British bishops have authorized 
all Holy Week rites to be in 
Eaglith and all portions of the 
Haus spoken aloud will also 
hereofter-be-in English, thus 
elteiiirurtinjr the preawit" back-

raiagenwnt 

Hm Ysrk — <NC) — The 
tiara of Pope. Paul V3 and a 
Gutenberg Bible will be the 
major additions a t the Vatican 
Pavilion of the World'* Fair 
when its second season begins 
A-pril 21. 

Msgr. John J. Gorman, pavi
lion director alsw announced 
that the Good Shepherd statue, 
on loan from the Lateran Mu
seum in Rome, will be reposi
tioned for better -viewing. 

Michelangelo's famed Pleta, 
viewed in 19ft* by 13,823,037 

visitors, will remain in Its un
altered setting which was de-
jlgaed by Academy Award win
ning designer Jo Miebdner. 

Gardiaal Spellmaa of New 
lYowkr aod Bishop Bryaa J. Mc-
Kaaeaart «f Brssklya will pre- . 
slcte at aa opeaiag-day cere-
tt«ay. A Maw will be offered 
la l a c Goad Shepherd chapel at 
ike altar which Is being rear-
raaafed to coaform to changes 
erslered by the Second Vatican 
Caauwll. 

Klsgr. Gorman said the tiara 
and the Bible will be display
ed in the crypt area, the heart 
Of the pavilion which contains 
an eract replica of the tomb of 
Si Peter. 

Cardinal SpeDman brought 
the? Jewel-encrusted triple, gold
en crown to the United States 
in November, 1M4, for the pur
pose of using displays of i t to 
raise money for the world's 
pooa. Pope Paul earlier that 
yeas during the third session 
of-«herx»unciH«d-offered the 
tiara lor the poor. 

Msgr. Gorman said that for 
the present there is no inten
tion to encourage direct dona-
tionm for this purpose from 
viewers. 

t h e Bible, which will be on 
loud f rom the General Theplo-
gicsl Seminary here, a training 
houue for Episcopalian clergy-
meso, it one of 46 of the first 
priaated Bibles still in existence. 
It''jfits into two rarer categor
ies^ being one of 35 printed On 
yellum and one of 22 which is 
conaplete. 

Meetings Set 
W(EC4lnif-

Seawa ^- <RNS) - r Plans 
for it pair of informal'private 
consultations with Rinnan Cath
olic experts on church and so
ciety and world miajions were 
anraounced here1 br the World 
Cousncil of Churches. 

iototly- by WCG de-
parSsMnts and the Vatican Sec
retariat for P ^ t i n f 8 rGhris-
«W»ppty,-i; study of theologl. 
# jawea involved ih^oWuiiiui ' 
Chriit^ fts^msiblli^^ 
gror'll*:'* »vi^^ci ir i*ht-
WCC and Catholic thltildna; on 

• *Mw aealrxig" 

n»dL to provide opportunity to 
«Ue^*a*^*^ts^BSBa1: :̂ Bawissfaaoftat • 
theoretical-and political issues 
facing! •the Churches in 'mfo? 
worldwide mission. 
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